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ifEA£LESS FOE EIGHT 

PATRICK HENRY'SPARTIN THE AMER
ICAN REVOLUTION. 

HOTT t h e G e n l n a o f T b i * I r i s h - A m o r ' -
c a n P a t r i o t "Was B r o u g h t F o r t h 
H i s S p e e c b AK&last t h e S t a m p Act. 
F r i e n d o f Waabtngrton . 

Patrick Henry was bom at Sttnlhr. 
Hanover county, Va., May 29, 173H. 
Daring his childhood he was remarka
ble for his Indolence and a love of 
recreation. Consequently he arrive.! 
at manhood with a limited education 
and unaccustomed to industry, says 
Tbe Irish World. When 24 years old. 
be began the study of law and in less 
than six weeks was admitted to the 
bar. 

In 1764 he was employed as counsel 
In a contested election case. He made 
but little preparation for meeting his 
learned and polished adversaries. 
When the case came up for trial, the 
astonished audience and the court 
were completely electrified by his 
bursts of eloquence and tbe cogency of 
his logic. The two Judges who tried 
the case declared that they had never 
before witnessed so happy and trium
phant an effort In point of sublime 
rhetoric and conclusive argument by 
any man. 

In 1765 he was chosen a member of 
the Virginia assembly and at once took 
a bold and decisive stand against Brit
ish oppression. He introduced resolu
tions against the stamp act that were 
BO bold and Independent as to alarm 
the older members, who. although they 
approved and applauded the principles 
and liberal views of their young cham
pion of liberty, wanted his moral cour
age to design and execute. To Impart 
this to them and stamp tbe Impress of 
his own upon their hearts was now the 
great business of Patrick Henry. In 
this be succeeded, and his resolutions 
were passed. 

Each resolution was drawn from the 
translucent fountain of eternal Justice, 
equity and law. Tbe Justice of these 
resolutions was hailed by every pa
triot as the firm pillars of the temple 
of American liberty. These resolu
tions were strongly opposed. The op
position brought forth for the first 
time the gigantic powera of Patrick 
Henry. In all the sublimity of his 
towering genius he stood among the 
great the acknowledged champion of 
that legislative ball which he had but 
recently entered. 

Astonishment and admiration held 
his electrified audience la deep sus
pense as he pointed in bold and glow
ing colors tbe increasing Infringements 
of the hirelings of the crown upon the 
rights and privileges of his fellow men. 
He pointed to the 'chains forged by 
the hands of tyranny, already clanking 
with terrific sound upon every ear. 
To be free or slaves was tbe great, the 
momentous, question. He, for one, 
was prepared and determined to un
furl tbe banner oS freedom, drive from 
bis native toll tbe task masters of op-
pxeaelon or perish In the glorious at
tempt 

The resolutions passed amid the cry 
of "TreaaoaT from the Tories and 
"Liberty or death!" from the patriots. 
Prom that time forward Patrick Hen
ry, was balled as tbe greatest advo
cate of human rights and rational lib-
arty. In 1774, to conjunction -with 
George Washington, Benjamin Har
rison and Richard Henry Lee, he was 
appointed a delegate to tbe first colo
nial congress. On Sept. 4, 1774, this 
august body of patriots met in Gar-
pexrtei'a ball, Philadelphia. The con
gress having been organized, tbe dele
gates paused. What was to be done? 
A deep and solemn silence ensued, as 
if each member were appealing* to 
heaven for aid and direction. 

At length a grave looking man rose 
•lowly to his feet "Who is Itf* " m o 
Is be?" was whispered from mac to 
man. A few who knew him answer
ed, "It to Patrick Henry of Virginia." 
The brave Irish-American patriot-aoon 

all the majesty and expectation of the 
occasion, his speech s?emed more than 
of mortal man. Wlt'a the eloquence of 
n Demosthenes, the philosophy of a 
Socrates, the Justice or an Aristldes 
ind tbe wisdom of a Solon be took a 
Iroad, impartial and expansive view of 
the past, present and tbe fnture; jrn-
veiled the designs of the base and un
principled ministry. Tbe dignity and 
calmness of his manners, the clearness 
of his logic, the force of his eloquence 
and tbe solemnity of his voice aud 
nmutenanee combined to inspire an 

admiration and awe tmtn then un
known to the astonished audience. 

"On that occasion his powers of 
thought seemed supernatural. He seem
ed commissioned by i:x*aven to rouse 
his countrymen to a sense of approach
ing danger. He sat down amid mur
murs of astonishment and applause, 
and as he had before been proclaimed 
the greatest orator of Virginia he-was 
now on every hand admitted to be the 
first orator of America." The succeed
ing year, while a member of the con
vention of Virginia, he made his mem
orable speech of "Liberty or death," 
The effect of this speech was electrical. 
The cry, "To annsT burst from every 
quarter. "Liberty or death" resounded 
and rang through every ear and was 
resounded by every patriot. 

In May, 1TT3, the English governor 
removed some powder to one of the 

I" made Into toe mortuary vault or at. 
Brigid's abbey, KUdare, and -what it 
revealed.—Irfsb World. 

T h e BVaery W o m e n , 
to tbe vet lands of Berahavexa ere Whitsuntide 

came in 
I met * faery woman, and alio was white of skin; 
Her voice was sweet as water, and.aorc athirtt 

«*a I. 
And r i l drink Dot c i that water again until I die. 
She laid her hand upon mo; ray hand was csarse 

and brown. 
And in my wins I felt the strong left flowing up 

and down) 
It drowned the ra*a l UR«3 to be , and I was born 

tdd. , , „ »._._ 

cry woman's lovwf with bitter etresa ami 
pain. 

There <5rowae<t tbe man I used to be, and th» aew 
man stood up 

And drank life from her sea gray eyes «s tram a 
faery cup. 

And drank grief from her rosy mouth i n one toi*. 
breathlaa kisa, 

And knew himself hers t o the heart though (be 
was cone of his. 

ID the wet land of Berchai-en I toil, and atd mxa L 
I cat the black pest from the bog beneath a dy

ing aky, 
I think I hear a faery voice in panics a t the tain, 
But I'm heartsick "t dreaming, for aho aant 

cornea again. 
—Boston Pilot 

THE ANQELU8 BEU* 
The day o'er the hilltops Is b » * M t * 

The «tar light has gone tram the ek?! 
All n«ture from rest is awaking, 

The morning lark carols ©a l%lis, 
And, bark, from yon convent tower »Sn$Sfe 

The Botes of the Angelus bell 
Peal forth, while in unison, atoging. * 

Street vojcea the *ntipbo» nrcjis 

Ave Maria! From gta'i luring way 
Guard and protect us, thy <;h:lUreri, today* 

The sua to the zenith ascending,. 
The busy world ceasea its toil, 

The tnrmuil of labor i s ending-, 
Tbe plowsoare is left to the soil. 

And, l ist , .ea tb»<ctW/ *Sr- pealing • ~ -* 
The sounds of tha Anjclua bell. 

With words of the anthem come stealiMf 
On each wind that blows from the atXL 

Ave Maria 1 We payee and repeat 
Praisea to thee, who with Brace art replete, 

Tbe shadows He deep on the mountain, 
The datkneaa acscenda on the ?•!«, 

The dewdrop* are kissing the fountain, 
And fausht-d I* the soft evea gala, 

Again trow you comest tower sounding 
Ring* out the last Asgelua bell. 

And valley and hilltop surrounding 
Re-echo the silvery knelli 

Sancta Hartal From ecrrowi and «dn» 
Keep vet, thy children, till jnorotac beguw 
—Eer. William 0 . Kelly ia Weekly Bouqoat. 
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HKVRT ADDBESSTXO THB aSSXMDL*. 
ships. Patrick Henry collected some 
forces and compelled the governor to 
pay Its equivalent in money. In Au
gust. 1775, he was again chosen a dele
gate to congress and In tbe following 
June governor of his state. He held 
this office for two years, but declined 
serving a third term, although unani
mously re-elected. His zeal In the glo
rious (ca use he had espoused did not 
languish or grow cold. In 1780 be took 
his seat in the assembly of his state, to 
which be was elected every year till 
1TO5, when he retired from public life. 

In 17U5 President Washington offer 
ed him tbe high position of secretary 
of state. With becoming gratitude to 
his friend and the Father of His Coun
try he declined the proffered honor, 
choosing to remain in retirement IJe 
died June G, 179ft. The closing para
graph of his will la worthy of record 
and shows the veneration be felt for 
Christianity: **I have now disposed o( 
all my property to my family. There 
is one thing more I wish I could give 
them, and that is Christianity- If they 
bad this and X had not given them one 
shilling, they would be rich, and if the; 
bad not that and I had given them all 
the wprld they would be poor." 

A um « m âirtô sV * Rftfeff* MURpt 
Oh, grant H>?s ««r *ra« $» *m*« *fty m % f 

iad m<tw thee fiwas* iBsi^**wngi»# ***# 

FOR A CATHOif^ itW&W 

On* Botfy^eJulso* Mt«Favsal')i.4»*I«Ma., 
mmm t̂i*oWe i*im«* v&afotm* 

mt ê gftgefl »> ®wt &rtvta|ott « # pt^4 
ect to fe4er»te itilt«ie»»o<rt̂ «* *|«r*f 
thauca to fh» Ujjijte* g&tm. gr*** 

«OOOV1» "be totei^^-«t the **Mim 
It the propotM njitt I* *t&»te<3* tUri 
tbe> Sew-̂ offcr gtm» mlt ««*«KrffQ#r-
tle« wlH t^Mate in *n<> jseat wtfoitt* »> 
though each neynrato organiiatVon tril) 
retain iU indtvlduMIty. Jt Is planned 
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PATBKTK HENBT. 
ted the delegates electrified by bte-im
passioned eloquence and profound 
logic. The man who had startled the 
people of America with the memorable 
words, "Qive me liberty or give me 
death r set the new power in motion 
which gave to the world the Declara
tion of Independence less than two 
years afterward. 

"Rising," again says tbe historian, 
«a» be advanced with the grandeur of 
bis srobject tad flowing a t length with 

T k e P o e m s of Oaafsusu 
Rev. Father McCrea, formerly curate 

In Tinryland, Carlow, but now in St 
Anne palish, Oldham, England, writes 
as follows on the poems of Osslan: "The 
question is now. Did Ossian, our Mile-
elan bard, write tbe poems in a cell in 
Kllleshin? There can b* no shadow of 
a doubt but that the poet Ured there, 
for it is called after him, and so, tak
ing the Gaelic for it, w e have it Gill-
Ooshlen, anglicized Killeship—L e., the 
•Cell of Osslan.'" Tbe foregoing ia a 
oommendable suggestion of Father 
McOrea's and now a few notes on the 
origin of Klllesbln and its use and as* 
•ociatlons. That It belonged to the 
great family of the Irish tamuU, ot 
places of sepuleher of native kings and 
princes, there is no question. Daniel 
sTByrne, alumnus of Carlow college. ID 
his "History of the Queen's County," 
•ays so, and be assert* that S t Patrick 
and S t Flech Beaded a treat proces-
•loa from Sletty to the hallowed ttnnu-
hrs, hence tbe origin of the annual cele
brations of the ebrine, Tbe question 
now JA If the "Poems of Ossian" ware 
written in Kllleshin, bow did the «iigf< 
ml MSB. of them s e t to Scotland and 
fall into the hands o f that clever litera
ry man, McPberson? The probabilities 
are that tbe orlginala readied tht 
County Down and from thence to Scot
land. The why and wherefore I make 
this surmise are as follows:Mr. Elcbard 
Price, founder of tbe old Carlow Morn
ing Post, printed a paragraph in an is* 
sne of the year 1820 stating thai the 
originate were discovered in an old oak 
chest belonging to a family of the 
County Down. The chances, then, are 
that tttey reached Scotland afterward. 
Oertea It is, the characters figuring in 
tbe •ToemB of Ossian" are all'irlsn. 
AD andent poet represents Ossian as 
seated on the seashore playing s i s 
harp and apostrophi«» him tbxtst " 0 * 
snm, Osslan! Thou *on of son,; 1 W h j 
aJono oa tbe silent ah ore r Blr, yo 
If. Brophy. P. S . - I n * future iiruo 

^ Hitt giro TOO an aeootuit of a d«e« i t 

ST, PAXBIOK'S CBTORCaa ASO> FAJRSONA6£, DAMSVJtM:, Bf%T* '• 
Whose FartSBlontna C*Jehr»t«dIt« fiflth AaniTenary^L««t8nndfty.ltt»tol«inn SOUUM*1 

The B D » « ot «*e JFatti 
The hope of the wicked i» ma drnyt. 

which it blown away with tti« winds, 
and aa a loin froth which la dispersed 
by the storm, and a» .moke wnicb is 
acattered abroad by the wind, and as 
the remembrance of a guest of one day 
that passeth by- Bat the jus* shall 
Hve forevermore, and their reward is" 
with the Lord and the care of them 
with the Most High; Therefore shall 
they receive a kingdom of *lorr .*wd * 
crown ot beauty at foe ftand ofjtbe, 
Lord, for wtthj&ia rĴ lit hand he will 
coyer then* and̂ wlth his holy asm de
fend them. >..',.', 

- •, O o d » . Hoarse. • .-•'»,/•:• 
Heaven ig-&XI#& a "home." &$& 

titer's house- is a home. God's hotue/fs 
to be the eternal home of all bia cbil-
dren; hence all tbe hallowed senti
ments that cluster around the- borne'' 
may eater Into our conception of heav
en. It la a home whose inmates wilt 
not be separated and through Tvhoge 
portals death wiU never pass. I t la a 
homo that will ne*ef be clouded f& dia-
cord or by Joalotury. it is a beantlfttl 
jbome by the r i v w ^ r̂ee of llffe* Jt la 
a wgi&frm 1m»^^^favi of 
tnaftrtoni" '•- v -x^Wr, -

'" *' " ''"""' ''M\ :',:. 

^wa?*** 
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"In a r*>erit l«tt«r to t»4 
conrmtlan of tb« A îsiettt 
bemlans I »ugg<*t»d a trnXai 
cletJea.,saying: 'It »^BJ» to aw 

•«aa*iivot.to*c^i»"'fl*ft^ ... 
tflitirWIa-iJtcl* rctatoalta Hum*-
,̂ tjraww itaiolftt alma ludtpandsatly of 
otStMT- oi^lt«|rona th«r».w«jr bo a 
TbonrJ «f mtm #nabllni thtsa la fit«Bi 
circtmillto^i *> «x«rt a eoncortad fa* 
ils^c«;;:^ftt,lonotaict abo«Id U 1% 
•mwt.i»m1«*iiUt«ria and to t*s» ft* 
i g t a ^ M t i ^ wbawvar Wf«ip;^ 
twnpt ibo IhTatidoa «f aw itoMTfil 
was cftrtfsSlio a*«t* that 4 T»" 
inttntlon to advocat* a Oath l̂k 
oil party- Wa ask ao farsstt, 
for ao prittt«c«a; bat wa 
«tjr rsrllglott shall not bt » 
atacl* to the attalnn»ttt: of eat 
^onal right*. ^ 

how tm«a Is our \t*m***. v 
ation* wa batO bstm. 
for ott̂ iWlow- ckhpaai, 
what « man's raUgton waa aadf 
ml* «hnpty raqairloc that ha 
a cirtain pToJHseai partr. a 
been "witibt W* impartiality tJttatV* 
hara been treated If a Catholle pr^ 
aumea to atand for any polltkaj otfloa 
tbtt same indrrldoal who baa ttoftrad 
tht bensXlt of artv wfTragas nuTpsav 
har^betb^flrattoei^oat.^oo'atftii, 
forhJUa, «*j»aOatho»e.» . • » f* 

•^^coat«ntfc«i 1* ihat CatbolterbaJ 
longing to »ocJ*tioa-lrxJe*d all CafhS 
lkt-ahould endeavor to carnet tat, 
caod>ti6a*< tarpor into wateh w^hssra 
f a l l ^ j . ^ 

r* as<L'< m m . 
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itlawn, WW>" 

haa'not 

<?** a*ras«T* *t tuaai ;lt 

land, Me. the twenty-flftb aaajyttta^ 
: of whof© consecratJoo as a blabop ,waa 
eelebraled Tnewiay, JUnae 8, waa jrt-
aented by tbe Catbolica of Portland 
wltbapurwof *3,«K). 

The B«m I» L. Coorardy, who ttvad 
fat eight areata among the sepeftW <hr 
JEEawalinn Ifuanda, recently uaOed fat 
Home, He b»W! been visiting to Phfhv 
deJphia. Dr. Oonrtrdy aerred .with 
Esther Damlen and took op Mi wort 
.*&&»&&!%><!>••.••' f A f 

Slater Mary Hilda Sanaa hat beau 
' superior ot i$b comma-

Sm%oa*i Jstoant4t, 
academy, near Catonsrllte, Md. 

Mother -̂  Slarl1 W ^ ioeceed* Slater 
Ignatfa, wboae tr̂ eoad terra «Knhrao w 
caatly. - H 

Bishop fcenlhan of Auckland, New 
Zealand, who baa Just passed th?oa»h 

'ttst-tnBMl ^mm Ws **y noma 
"affe ail dnM^flllt to Home and a 
tot* of Europe, entered the N«w Zaa 

be waa Mrieecrated bbmop. This 

^UatFdi.tW tafnge of »*«n** Ba-
Jei»thahirtt«j*if»rr,fMW**»hM*^s „ 
flt Lawrence) ir» bad mma to.bat8« » 
adrocato wItb tbo dirtna -waroVrWh^ flj 
^ha Iaraatftea *y paaslna; through fha# • -* 
Jtoer* t&ey; wefa Diot«ted,iF«Wiai the 
Tuning heat of. the anm \>j a^mlnwa- , 
low eloud wWcb th« ^unlfhty caaaid1 • 

^a^oearittfls«BaaT«a. That Maty, ] *ttt appear i& <he 
way the father* like an tottrfMunf 
•cktJd, atottw* sdanera from the aags* 
•afQod and the fury of temptatlona. 

A Strallhtf Hoe *• tha abortart In tnor-
alaaslnmatbematica. + 

Ouard well, 4? heir of eternity, the 
portal of*te,«(*thoa«iifc * * » * £ • 
thought to th«; deed rtba aabtler t̂fay 
brata ahoV^ ^oMar thy courtta taa, 
btiifer aid atralgntar la the way, 1 

'*Wf k Hfce * w o n n ******* 
y& ijpaQ, iriEiî b. commenear its rar 
ages in the veigr place which gava it 
Jlfe, so e6ry commita its crime and to-
tails doatroctloa In the heart witeh 
gave it blrtlt and not «& iha P*json 
whofattsobjtct. 

The Blessed TlrgJa i$ wreathed 
various crowns, the apoaoaaraadar 
««d hotnafe to baa, tfcs angala' 
fter canticlea, Christ «nbri 
&>tf$ are bar 
jfmljlnf, wlMBf 

mm 

away. J" ffiEV 
gendered in 'JJ»J^ 
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